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4/23/63 
ne-ar Gary, 

L:wiLiag Le in the commtent of your :Tc'trr, of 	whic% 
an'rive until .imeny, the most intbrietinte: thing of eli is usmtntiona. :ion a fcther 	? 

What T. anld do with the ethibitn ionld vary with their subject natter. If you cam send me a few extra copies efmesch, I can mri 1 them nynelf nn I ap in touch with thorn who might be intreated. Thr7  VIX Citizens' Cottlitten 	nhoule. be to litove Rurton. Tell him I pinked it. Another nhoule, bm to Paul ffeth, eftto. tddretri 2537 Regent St., !;1;202, Berkeley, Cslif. 

Writing a book about Umilr.A conic; be very worthwhile, if you becin pith the ansumption you'll seiwne mOney (and are surprised if you do) and with bolir:i you may not b.? nb7r,. to r...71:1:. it putlif,7n. 	 msy be 2.2u2ejiouu. 	an 611 for it on,.! will le_111) in any wny I ten. I'V' checked A.;.chi'vea again aad thci hat- Ji not-,Una 0.es. Yost can, of ceurno, us.:: anything I have or have published. 

In coLta :Jay iti much -0C tDr hevin f- Inre werlaws with TA', ec Ion g as car. trus 	minimum of any ,I,Treemcnv :con make count bc, that yoq have cons of ovorhe doctrine of the work. If you 10 not flOerttand this, T 1 11 erpl21ia. 1.-. El m more than ,wer T-Lrh tCo 	nn 	toe r,noy 
'fith what yon any of I'm inclined ha agree. Slmoose instesd of being noer the nign he wai °potato it' 

rn7 I an '.ti to :..rou 	 1.A.- 01:',1 in hie.. Ruby p7, turns: thnt /1m'shar-d 	norold'I That 1.hcv g-1.0 fl l.nt a 'pes, Or other poopie of interest to other aleneise, like CIA? I'd be interested in arty Latin face that might show in any pictures et Rulay&s.May I euggest that you include CIA among agoncien the man net Deviee might hav,.! roomsentod? 

If I io 	 oopir7.0 of 00,,J. 	 onr. in (a21 7, ,  mny 	fo-: Tai7 	 oulv. 	r1,,n 	 OD that. 

':'[at 	ic 	rf-,::en to rlovag,'nd.: thc value of Oio ncenosinatien-nec 	 -het you d• .7crib,• is a)usistont 77ith cztolyn Wi.ltbrr'.c 	 Cmig. vlc.,712 of tb474,i 	 7n tbly idel*Ify thorn;; who 7)17nted the rifln. 

Barnabei hao been helpful, has a v'ry good lead, and I did ropond, but my last trip to New Orl'...ana (1,:leyed it. I twat him, aloo nuc him in touch with Sprague. I thinlc T referrer' hir -Y1 you, no you mi:ht 1.wlp c 	001-r. 



F.R. 1, 
roffet, Ont., Canada, 
April loth, ieeq. 

near Ferold; 

Pleese excuse the long delay, but things have been so very hectic as of 
late. I haven't had time to work on any new exhibits or for thet matter 
to ee.1.- ; sore of the necessary revisions receired ot some of the others. 
17oweven es you have said in the past it IF quite time consuming and I 
think that as lone. RS we heve an enderstending of these revisions we 
nhoule-: ..u'-re out ell right, As for the circulation on these exhibits of 
mine it is am follows; I usually send to you, Citizens Committee of 
Inquiry and to Yr. Garrison's t 01811E111y through Tom Dethell). If, 
however,thore are others whom you think might possibly benefit from the 
exhibits, please let me know and I will do my best to supply them. 

Thanks for the cnpy of the 	statement. It will undoubltedly be helpful 
to me in the future. 

I guess the biggest news that hsr happened of late occurad about a week 
ago. I was approached by an associate of mine, Peter Lunniss, and come 
fellow associates of his. They would like me to attempt to write a book 
about the Fir'les case. I haven't given them a firm answer es yet as I 
wanted to ask your opinion first. They have been quite helpful and really 
do believe that there Is more involved with Similes thene meets the eye, 
something I guess we hsve known for quite some time. They even set up 
en intereiew with Similes for me, and I met him(Similes) on the evening 
of April 10th. The interview ran for slightly over 5 hours, of which time 
I gained an innumerable measure of new info and also got e rnther good 
idea of whet type of men similes is. 'Filleeoes new leads else) have cropped 
ep since the interview which have to be looleed into up here In Canada. 
I really wouldn't know quite where to begin to tell yon what was gleaned 
from the interview, but T will Fry to list a few of the new and important 
points. perhaps, with time sllowing some day, I will get 	transcript made 
from the tapes of the interview and send it to you. 

_elilas could not be pinned clown as to where he definately stood at the 
time of the shooting. This rey be s little hard to believe, bet one must 
meet the man to fully appreciate the difficulty during the interview to 
attempt to question him. Teowever, After tai king to him for some 5 hours 
my opinion has not changed. 74e WAS in Sealy Plaza, probably in the area 
of the Foeston-Main St. intersection. From veebel descriptions from 
=tmilas, his photo with 2 in the window sounds very similar to the Jack 
weaver photo. ve claims that he was standing near the Stemmons Freeway 
sign at the time of the shooting. However it would be virtually impossible 
for him to have taken a photo from that area that would have included the 
6th floor TST3D. Also a check of the Willis 5th, Betzner and Altgens photo's 
fail to reveal an individual resembling Similes in this area. Also with the 
Adophus 7otel sitented on loin St. it would seem suite likely that Similes 
walked down Mein until ho found a good spot near the Main-7-Touston ipteesecti. 
to photoereph the parade. 

imiles himself is convinced thet the indleideal who come to MS home on 
Sunday the 24th was not from the Telegram. The reason for believing this 
is that there was no reason for the Telegram to return. A men, presumably 
Colin Deviee,hed been the dey hefore and had taken what 	 said were 



'the majnrIty of his nesly Plaza photo's. The man rntUrnin,7 the second time 
appeared to have an overly zealous interest in what Fimilas knew or Jack 
Ruby and what he had photographed in Ruby's club. We believe this men was 
deflnately 707T or PCP who :-“)t wind from the Teleram that qi71 1 As had been 
to Ruby's and perhaps,more importantly,had aatually taken photo's in Ruby's 
club on the evening, of Eov. 21st. The story run by the Telegram on 1".ov. 
']!.-, th was prohshly just a formality fabricated by the poJlce agencies. The 
$50 Was -:!robrably nothing more than conscience money. I believe that the 
decisions made for both these things probably also came from higher up in 
the Tsle.7,ram chain. This would explain the lack of a record of this at the 
Telegram and also the fool that no one present on the staff today knows 
nothing tore about this than the apparent "loss". Come people did nct even 
know the photo's had been lost until. I drew it to there attention! 

Therefore, my main conclusion beginning to take shape, is that the ap;encies 
were more troubled by the foot of whet Qimilas may have ohotographad in 
''why's club thah anything else. They (the TIT) probably thought that they 
had obtained all the pertinent photo's and inro from F.imilas when they 
had the photo's from the Telegram and what they themselves obtained on Pov. 
24th. Fowever, when they rot wind of the Liberty  magazine articles some 
9 months later, Foover probably almost hod a heart attack!! ere was '41.119ilas 
back again writing shout his photo's and claiming he was a,oini- to expose 
the fact of 2 in the windor, "lost" nAgatives, etc. etc. That was just too 
much to take!!! ft man was quickly dispatched to Canada, and,with the help 
of the 7,m1P, a second "loss" Was Initiated. This was,of course, the second 
Liberty maF,azine 7olley proof and photo's. The first article couldn't be 
stOpped as it was already on the newstands. 

This, therefore, is the picture that is beginning to take shape in my mind. 
'That do you think of it? I would like your opinion. Thereis a lot more work 
to be done up here, but I think this in essentially what really happened 
to Similas. 

Just a couple of mtnor4 thinr before i go. I learned from 	 that not 
only the second lalley proof was taken from Liberty,  but something of much 
Te', ter importance. :, hen Eimilas was interviewed by Ken Armstrong, he 
turned over to Armstrong everything that he(Qtmilas) hod left in his 
possession. This irluded photo's, letters, newspaper clippings etc. Cne of 
the photo's was run in the first Liberty magazine article. There is no 
mention of this in the Arstronu interview'' just the fact that similes gave 
them "sore pictures". 'Irma, 	 also promised to send the photo with 
2 in the *indcw, but he hoped to get those back from the Tele,grom. Fowever 
he was simply told that they were still "lost" and had not been found yet. 
-1-,en Liberty folded, aimilas went for his property. But, alms, like the 
Telegram, the whole similan file was missing!!! There fore, it would 
appear that the r91-  hit a gold-mine. with thin Fimilas file they g now had 
everything that °Imilas ever hod in his possession. This explains Similas's 
ex'asiveness now with oeople like qprague, yourself and my-elf. The man 
simply has nothing left to offer. TO has been stripped clean by the 
s-encies of rsnada and the TT.S., under the pretense of "lost" articles. 
T wish someone would now tell me who are the "scaveng,ers" in this case]. 

one thing I would like to ask you. It' you do think that I cou1:4. possibly 
write a took shout this affair, could T have your permission to quote you 
from your books?? I bellei,e that some of your aacorate observations would 
be very npproprinte. 

In closing, did you receive a letter from a HIchard Bernabet in Kingston 
Ont? He claims he wrote you before writing me. I answered his letter, loul-

wanted to be cautions until I find out his intentions. 
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T rea l 1 77 rl_i F t pc+ T-Tope 	-hear from you soon and I IN ill tr-..k,r 10 b el l 
q 	t+-19 r..ore prompt In r7 rep17,r next tIrne. 

Pa 9pen 	y 
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